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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
User 1 and User 2 belong to the AAPM group
What are two descriptions of how Files perform quota
management? (Choose two.)
A. User 2 can continue to add another 3GB file but will receive
a daily notification email.
B. User 1 can continue to add another 5GB file but will receive
a daily notification email.
C. User 1 can add an 8GB file to the share without receiving

notification.
D. User 2 can add an 8GB file without receiving a notification
email.
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation
Ref:
https://portal.nutanix.com/page/documents/details?targetId=File
s-v3_6:fil-file-server-quotas-c.html#nconcept_am

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B
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C
A
D

NEW QUESTION: 3
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